ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

- Must attend in person registration
- Must have photo ID
- Must attend orientation and registration (2-day process)
- Must commit to attending every class

REGISTRATION

Monday, January 22, 2024
Tuesday, January 23, 2024
5:00 p.m.

Mayde Creek High School 9th Grade Center
19202 Groschke Rd, Houston, TX 77084

713-692-6216 | adulted-recruitment@hcde-texas.org

We operate on a first come, first served basis. Space is limited. We cannot accommodate children. This applies to registration and classes. Please make arrangement before attending.
For more information, please visit: www hcde texas org/ESL

REQUISITOS DE ELEGIBILIDAD

- Necesita asistir la registracion en persona
- Necesita tener una identificación
- Debe asistir a la orientación y registro (proceso de 2 días)
- Debe comprometerse a asistir a todas las clases

REGISTRACION

Lunes, 22 de Enero de 2024
Martes, 23 de Enero de 2024
5:00 p.m.

Mayde Creek High School 9th Grade Center
19202 Groschke Rd, Houston, TX 77084